Building communities within communities has always been a public library service.
INTRODUCTION
The face of community has changed in the context of networked technology. An important new medium for community discourse has arisen-virtual community. Such communities fulfill the goals of the public library in two ways: through the provision of a global reference resource, and through the ability to link people with similar interests. The public library's goal to build geographically linked communities should naturally extend to fostering global communities on the Internet by providing access-essentially meeting areas-to online communities. This paper introduces the importance of virtual community to libraries by tracing the library institution's longstanding role in the history of community building.
What Are Library Customers Looking at Online?
The emergence of virtual communities as a resource for public library customers was evident in the results of a transaction log analysis study completed in November, 2000 by a six-member research team from the School of Library, Archival, and Information Studies at the University of British Columbia. The team analyzed a sample of the logs from all public Internet access terminals at the Burnaby (BC) Public central library and three branches during the week of March 5 to 11, 2000. The logs contained all of the URL addresses for that seven-day period which, once stripped of .gifs and j.pegs, equaled approximately 22,000 lines of data. The logs included a time notation that showed when the customer accessed a particular URL. Using that time column, the researchers obtained a sample of the logs by selecting a URL address every five minutes. They accessed the actual web site visited by the customer, and classified it using a system developed by the team. A full report of the methodology and results is available on the Burnaby Public Library home page <www.bpl.burnaby.bc.ca>.
The researchers found it necessary to add "web or virtual community" to the classification scheme soon after the analysis began because sites that did not fit into existing categories were encountered with increasing frequency. These sites were not passive portals to other information, nor were they strictly chat sites. These virtual community sites were meeting places for people with similar interests or agendas who, despite being scattered around the world, communicated through the Internet, purchased specialized items, and sought information. It was evident from the research that these communities were an important resource for customers, and one with which librarians should become much more familiar.
What is a "Virtual Community"?
Virtual communities are comprised of people who share social interaction and common ties (around an interest, profession, political view, ability, background, race, gender, sexual orientation, etc) and have access to an area in which to interact on the Internet where they "converse" about topics of interest. The World Wide Web hosts thousands of community sites that often require membership (usually free) and allow members to access all or some of the following services: communication devices such as chat, bulletin boards and listservs, Web space or profile pages, email, events and news. While not all of these characteristics are necessary, interaction with other members is a key ingredient.
An example of such a community is Asian Avenue <http://www.asianavenue.com>, a place for North Americans of Asian descent. This was the most accessed community during the Burnaby Internet study. Here, people can meet others and find information that reflects their cultures and perspectives. Bulletin board categories cover a wide range of topics, from "Arts" to "Campus Life" to "Money." Within these categories are hundreds more topics. Some "conversations" have been continuing for over a year with daily postings from members.
There has been much debate on the legitimacy of virtual communities. So let's back up a little and examine that complex creature, "community," before we delve into its virtual equivalent. To convincingly define a virtual community, one must first determine a definition for community itself. This is not as easy as it first appears, since each discipline, from sociology to economics, has a different definition.
What does the average person think of when presented with the term "community?"
Traditionally, communities are fixed in geographically proximate areas-neighbourhoods. They grow within the boundaries of specific places-the library, the local pub, the church, a street block or community centre-through frequent accidental personal encounters.
But community need not be fixed. Rather, it is fluid, depending on the individuals who make up the community. Lee Komito identified three varieties of community in his discussion of electronic communities:
1. Proximate: as described above, generally characterized by accidental encounters due to close proximity of residents that lead to complex social networks. Some believe physical proximity to be the essence of community, however, Komito argues that geographically based communities are relatively new: "It is only since the Agricultural Revolution that individuals can be 'tethered' by house, property, employment, land, to a specific location" (2001). Komito also insists that these communities cannot be reproduced electronically, although some online applications, such as Cybertown <http://www.cybertown.com> have tried. However, it is the moral and need variety of communities that public libraries traditionally support through access to free or inexpensive meeting areas. Not surprisingly, it is also these sorts of communities that often aggregate around the electronic format for community building.
The emergence of virtual communities is merely a new variety of community, which emerged as a result of a number of evolutionary factors, such as post-industrialization and the effects of technology on the work environment. Once you give people anywhere a new communication tool, they will inevitably use it to build community. Just as telegraphs, telephones, and televisions breached distance, so does the World Wide Web (Rheingold 1993).
Libraries have been partners in the evolution of community through time. Even the earliest libraries provided customers with the services and spaces to form social relationships while sharing information. Adjacent to the room which held shelves of scrolls and tables, the Library at Alexandria for several centuries B.C. provided a sumptuous room with couches where a scholar could meet with others who had traveled far to use this Library (Canfora 1989, 78) .
Archeological digs reveal that many Roman and Greek libraries had meeting rooms near the scroll storage area, where authors could read their works and lead discussions with gatherings of interested readers (Harris 1995, 62) .
The precursor of the modern public library, The Mechanics Institutes, also provided services to build communities within a community. A primary focus of these institutes, which began in the U.K. and spread to Canada in the early 1800s, was book circulation, but lectures and discussion groups were also a high priority (Kelly 1966, 235) . The institute librarian organized weekly or monthly library gatherings of members with similar interests or hobbies, e.g. literary topics, ethics, scientific discoveries, travel adventures. Books about a topic of common interest were often scarce or unavailable so members valued this opportunity to share information and seek advice from others brought together by a common focus. Several decades later, Andrew
Carnegie fostered this sharing of information between customers when he included a library meeting room in his recommended architectural plans for buildings he intended to fund. (Bobinski, 1969) . Library records from the early 1900s reveal that Carnegie libraries hosted guest speakers and discussion groups focused on topics as wide ranging as growing roses, eugenics, Shakespeare's tragedies, and voting rights for women and immigrants.
Virtual communities, then, appear to be well situated within public libraries, as traditional communities are also rooted there. However, sociologists, communications theorists, computer scientists, and psychologists have been arguing the finer points of the characteristics of virtual community since 1984 (Kiesler, Siegel, McGuire 1984 , 1123 . And they are still arguing. So let's leave them to it and instead examine the types of virtual communities you need to provide easy access to in your library and why.
Types of Virtual Community
Reva Basch reminds Net users that "interactivity doesn't necessarily mean community" (Rogers & Oder 1999) . Members of a community must be identified within a distinctive interest group. In that regard, Yahoo is not a community, even though it offers interactive features, because its users don't share a distinctive characteristic other than their use of the service.
Likewise, a bulletin board attached to an electronic magazine is not necessarily a community. A community must generate its own content through its users. While the readers of the magazine may share a distinctive interest, if the pre-edited and selected content of the magazine comprises the majority of the communication, its readership should not be considered a form of community.
If, however, the content on the bulletin boards were to transcend the content of the magazine and take a life of their own, such as Women.com <http://www.women.com> then a community is born.
Communication Media
Virtual communities utilize many mediums for communication: usenet, mailing lists, bulletin boards and chat, to name a few.
Chat
Chat involves real-time interaction, where users are communicating live with one another on the screen. Commercial sites like Talk City <http://www.talkcity.com> offer a wide range of topics, including scheduled chats with celebrity guests and experts. The disadvantage of chat as a medium for community is its tendency toward the shallow and trivial. Due to its immediacy, users rarely have time to provide thoughtful conversation.
Usenet
Usenet is not apart of the World Wide Web, but requires special software and is copied to many participant Internet sites around the world. Usenet contains several thousand communities in its subject groups called newsgroups. Here, you can find even the most obscure topics.
Mailing lists
Also known as listservs, mailing lists are email-based discussion groups. Participants must subscribe to the list, therefore, conversations are often more thoughtful than newsgroups because members are committed to the list, and aren't just "dropping in" like newsgroup members.
Bulletin Boards
Bulletin boards form the heart of Web-based virtual communities. Designed to encourage longterm participation, the Website provides a sense of a shared online "homebase" for its members, while the bulletin boards serve up difference flavours of well thought out topics of interest.
Members can "drop-by" at any time of the day or night to post messages in response to comments made by previous users. Collectively, the posts form a conversation that reads like a script and continues for days, months or years.
The Value of Virtual Communities to Public Libraries
The value of virtual communities lies in their ability to reach anyone who has access to the Internet, whether through home, work or the public library. They provide a rich information environment for goal-oriented seekers, company for the isolated and reciprocal empathy for those in need of support. The two main areas of interest to public library customers that virtual communities can fulfill are factual information seeking and emotional support services -the same areas fulfilled by the more traditional communities formed in library meeting rooms or by local clubs whose contact data are in the library community information database.
Virtual communities function as forums for either goal-oriented information retrieval or as browsable "information neighbourhoods" (Burnett 2000) . Participants regularly request information and are answered directly by other members of the community. The combination of "human association" and "communication" that governs the tissue of social relationships christened as "society" is fundamental, by definition, to the library.
Because it expresses a functional relationship between the two, the library is essentially a response to society as a complex system of inter-related groupings, institutions and individuals: a system that is in a state of constant change with implicit consequences upon the apparatus of communication developed to hold together the "web of social relationships. (Jefferson 1969, xi) .
Information sharing can be closely linked with emotional support. For people in isolated, rural communities, virtual communites are a lifeline that provide access to special interest groups, even though the closest member may be hundreds of miles away. This is particularly important for lesbian and gay teens, ethnic minorities, people with disabilities and other marginalized groups. They may not find anyone in their proximate neighbourhood to connect with, indeed they are likely to find intolerance in their geographic community, but they can discover a warm and welcoming community through a modem.
In addition to providing physical meeting space, public libraries have also provided contact information to customers about groups in the local community, enabling customers to connect with the meetings or activities of these groups off library premises. Joan Durrance defines this referral service, known as "community information," as "anything that helps people cope with problems of daily living and facilitates community participation. It includes information about human services (health care, financial assistance, housing, etc.) as well as information on local recreation programs, clubs, community events, and all levels of government, including participation in the political process." (Durrance 2000, 44) . Until the mid 1980s, librarians organized this information about groups by compiling large card files of addresses; in the 1990s they created special computer databases. This role of connecting customers with community resources and groups gained particular prominence in the U.K., where governments funded many local data gathering and dissemination projects whose aim was to enhance the economic and social development of the community by creating a web of support for those needing information (Black 1997; Mohan 1999; Rowlatt 2000; Yu 1999 ).
The studies cited above often explore the value of small communities, the human need for association, and the role (as noted by Jefferson above) of libraries in meeting both societal and individual needs by helping people feel more secure within their larger geographic communities by facilitating their entry into a smaller, more defined community -a "group of people who share a range of values of values, a way of life, identify with the group and its practices and recognize each other as members of that group." (Mason 2000, 21) . Jenny Preece and Kambiz Ghozati found that empathy is an essential component in online support communities, particularly patient support or emotional support communities, and that it also has a role in most other virtual communities. "Physicians can provide the facts, but other patients can tell you what it really feels like and what to expect next, in a way that only someone with personal experience can" (Preece 1998 ). In their examination of 100 virtual communities, they found that 81% contained some empathic messages, with 18% being predominantly empathic (Preece & Ghozati 1998) . They conclude that online communities provide essential support and may be particularly important for people living in isolated localities.
The information needs of these virtual community members are obviously transcending a factual exchange of information. "Members of patient support communities not only want information about their condition, but may also seek empathy from their fellow sufferers" (Preece & Ghozati 1998 ). There are virtual support communities for parents of children with special needs, survivors of sexual abuse, or people with particular health problems. This alone is of tremendous value to librarians. Where do you send someone from the reference desk for empathy if your locale's community resources don't support it?
In librarians' duty to connect people with information it is also implicit that we need to connect people with experts, or others who have had similar experiences. These people can act as an information resource that can, in some ways, be much richer than the data found in a book.
Virtual communities make this level of reference service a possibility. Public libraries can play a part in equalizing access to this virtual meeting space by providing access from public Internet terminals, and including virtual communities in their lists of online resources.
If public libraries are serious about fostering the growth of communities, a commitment to providing free and unfiltered access to virtual communities through Internet terminals would certainly enhance this role. As we have seen, public library Internet terminals not only provide a conduit to information, but a world of common interests, peers and community groups. Many without home Internet access could be left out of global community groups and peer support available online. The fact that librarians need to be aware of this resource is evidenced by the lack of links to virtual communities on library sites. I argue that we are entering a new age, beyond the Information Age, and librarians must position themselves as leaders within it. The "Age of Relationships" is upon us, whether we recognize it or not. We are awash in information. But with all this information at our fingertips, we have yet to find solutions to the major problems confronting our humanity -population, water quality and shortages, crime, disease, social disaffection, decline in biodiversity, and others. The solutions will not come from an emphasis on "information" but more from understanding and nurturing of "relationships." (Link 2001, 15) 
How to Locate Virtual Communities
One of the disadvantages of virtual communities is that it is often difficult to find them, or difficult to locate well-populated, quality communities that highlight specific items of interest.
Although "virtual community" is currently the preferred term, there is no controlled term for the phenomenon and few directories exist. If it is difficult for information professionals to find issueor subject-specific virtual communities, it is likely to be nearly impossible for most Web users, who often have a conceptual misunderstanding of how to effectively navigate the Web and resort to surfing or serendipity to locate relevant material ("Report on Web Use" 2001, 9).
If the lack of controlled searching isn't problematic enough on the Web, then the enigmatic nature of virtual communities makes locating them a challenge. Also known as Web communities, online communities, Internet communities, groups, clubs, chats, and "special interest groups" or SIGS, "virtual community" is rarely recognized, in so many terms, by its creators.
For a specific topic, such as homeschooling, very few virtual community sites will actually use the terms "virtual," "online," or "Web" anywhere on the page. It is best to enter the subject and the term "community" with a Boolean "and": homeschooling and community. However, if this strategy retrieves too many results, try using a phrase search: "homeschooling community" to reduce the number of results.
However, this is not the most effective method, since "homeschooling community" can be listed within any number of documents discussing the physical community. This is where users must turn from hunting to grazing. Go to an official site on the topic, look for a link to something called "forum," "chat," "bulletin," "boards," or another term that suggests access to a communication device. This occasionally leads the user to an online community. Entering the term "message boards" with the subject into a search engine can also yield improved results.
Directories
There are few quality search engines or directories that focus on virtual communities, but several directories for mailing lists, which are often tied to a virtual community website. 
Quality Check
The most interesting virtual communities appear to have been, at one time, preceded by print or electronic publications. The Well, Utne Reader and Salon.com have all had their origins in magazines. Overall, there are four areas to look at when judging the quality of a virtual community: (1) Traffic volume -how much discussion is going on? If there are only five posts over a one-year period, then the community has no committed members. Look at the dates of the posts, are they current or did the list die a year ago? (2) Discussion quality -are the discussions arranged by topics? Are there thoughtful answers to inquiries? If discussion is arranged in threads, is there a high level of respondents to one member's post? This shows that community members are committed to one another and there is reciprocal discussion and advice. (3) Design -is the site easy to navigate? (4) Value to members -browse the posts, do you see return members? If so, then the community may be their online home, and operates as a valued resource for them.
Summary
Librarians must recognize more clearly the importance of virtual communities as information resources and as library tools for overall community building. As noted by Terry Link (2001, 15) , connecting individuals with others who can provide information and support must remain a key role of the public library. These connections can be global and geared to very specific subject interests when librarians add the world of virtual communities to their Internet reference skill sets. Our customers deserve nothing less.
